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ABSTR ACT. Histor ia ns have de ba ted for some time about the im pac t of Bish op Pro vencher on
th e Met is. Tremaudan argues it was substantial. while others like Th uo t a nd Gainer find th e
evidence less co nclusive. A ca refu l examinatio n of the seco ndary a nd the publi shed prima ry
evidence seems to su ppo rt the latter interpreta t ion .

RES UM E. Depu is plusieurs a nnees, les his toriens cherchent it eva luer l'influe nce de Mgr.
Pr ovencher sur les Met is. Trernau da n affir me qu'e lle fut im po rta nte. a lors que d'autres tels Thuot
et Ga iner so nt moins a ffirm at ifs. Un exa me n ser ieux des so urces seco ndai res et des sou rces
pr imaires publ iees semble a ppuye r la these de Th uo t et Ga ine r.

In his classic study, L'Histoire de la Nation Metisse dans l'Ouest
Canadien, Auguste-Henri de Trernaudan noted that Metis social struc
ture, like that of much of the Christian world, was due to the effort of
missiona ires.' Trernaudan is perhaps correct with respect to the efforts
of Fathers Belcourt, Tache, Lacombe and Blanchet, but his assump
tion does not hold true for Provencher. Raymond Thuot argues in his
Master's thesis that while Bishop Provencher had the greatest influ
ence of any missionary over the Metis, he understood them the least. ?
In her study of Red River missionaries, Brenda Gainer concluded that
while the Metis welcomed th e priests and respected them to a certain
degree, the priests were not as influential as first glance would assume.
No Metis became a priest, vice, as defined by the Catholic church,
continued , and the dependence on the buffalo hunt remained. Gainer
argues that if the priests were welcomed it was for "nationalistic" rather
th a n "spiritual" reasons.! Provencher left the Indians largely alone
since he believed them to be impossible to convert because oflanguage
pro blems and their nomadic life style."

Early missionary efforts were concentrated upon the Metis be
cause many spoke French, and mo st had some understanding of
Roma n Catholicism from their coureur-de-bois fathers. Nevertheless,
the task before the missionaries would not be easy, given that they
believed the Metis to be "a happy, carefree people who never worried
ab out the future ."5 W. L. Morton conversely argues that the Metis
"responded readi ly to the missionaries, and came to regard the mission
churches and chapels . .. as fixed centres in their still semi-nomadic
life."6T he Meti s habit of leaving th e settlement for the hunt forced the
missionaries to "adapt its [Catholic church] structure to th e realities of
a nomadic society and a non-agricultural economy."7

This paper, then, will attempt to identify the problems that Pro
vencher had in trying to persuade the Metis to adopt a sedenta ry wa y
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of life. A review will be made of Provenc her's attempts at agricultu ral
as well as indust rial practices. Hi s problem of comi ng to terms with
church doctrine vis-a-v is certain nat ive cultural tr ad it ion s will also be
reviewed .

Provencher and the Native Peoples, 1818- 1851
The Question of the Validity of Native Marriage Practices

From the time of his a rrival at Red Ri ver , P ro ven ch er concerned
himself with the qu estion of the valid ity of native marriage pr actices.
He was particul arly enthralled by th e Ind ian custo m whereby:

Le pere d'u n garcon de sirant fai re epouser une fille it so n fils, en pa rle aux
pa rents de la future epouse; aya nt eu une re ponse favorable, il fai t que lques
pet its presents aux pa rent s de la fille qu i, qua nd ils Ie jugent it propos, von t
mener leu r fille it so n futur epoux; et tout est fa it. S i on ignore la cause qu i fa it
sepa rer dans la suite ces deux epoux, o n blarnera tou s deu x et toute la nation les
rnep rise ra . Ma is si to ut Ie monde sait qu e l'un des deux force l'autre partie de Ie
qui tte r pou r q uelque raison q ue ce soit , 1a pa rt ie innocente po urra, sans que
per sonne ne Ie trouve mal , co nvoler it un a utre rnarriage.!

Indian polygamy was a major problem.9 Given that Provencher wished
to uphold th e Catho lic law th at forbade the pract ice of polygamy, a nd
that th e Ind ia ns, in turn, did not wis h to em brace a religion that
required each to have only one wife, Provencher's problems appeared
insurmou ntable. T he Met is posed a similar problem, alt ho ugh not one
of polygamy. T he irs was th e issue of havi ng ma rr ied "<'I la facon du
nord." This type of marriage sometimes produced a partnership be
tween a Catholic and an infidel or one between blood rela tive s. Both
types of "marriage" were forbidden by Catholic law. Provencher ex
pressed his concern to Bishop Plessis in a lett er dat ed 19 Nove mber
1822. He so ug ht the a nswe r to th e fo llow ing problems:

A met is, st ill a n infide l, has been married for severa l years to a rnet is woman,
who is a lso a n infide l; some ti me ago he left this wife in the hope of find ing
another. He had take n her in a ma nner of the country. without much ceremony.
For the Canadians at least are content to ask a girl or her father if she wishes to
go with them; once the co nsent is given the marriage is accomplished . This ma n,
being th e so n of a Canadian. do ubtless did likewise. The woman is qui te willing
to be converted and remain with him; it is he who no lo nger wants her. There are
no children . This case having been referred to me by Mr. Dumoulin. who had
already spoken to me of it on the occasion of my visit to Pembina.J pronounced
myself in favo u r of the marriage, whic h I considered as valid as the marriages of
the inf ide ls are. I have been unable to find in the different theologians that I have
here. and especially in Benedict XIV. anything that could lead me to render a
contrary judgment. The only thing that could lead me to another decision. I
believe, would be the manner in which the marriage was contracted. that is to
say, if, in taking eac h other they d id not intend to bind themselves fo rever, bu t
only for so long as they should be con tended together. a circumstance it would
not be easy to determine now. The man says that such was the case, but the
woman claims that he promised her never to leave her. This. then. is what I
tho ug ht the decision sho uld be. But now this woman finds it possible to become
th e wife of a Christ ian by becoming Christian herself; is it possib le to marry her
after she has summoned her first husband to take her and he has .refused?
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Supposing that this could be done, could he then not marry also after becoming
Christian , since his marriage would have been dis solved by that of his wife . 10

The question of baptizing an infidel "married" to an infidel also
created problems for Provencher.

An Indian reared by the French and speaking French was married to a squaw
who spoke her own language. This man was ill for a long time, and desired and
requested baptism; his wife had not received the proper instruction for baptism
and marriage, nor, sca rcely, had the man himself, though he was easily capable
of receiving instruction. Would it be possible to baptize him and leave him with
his wife still an infidel, especially in the supposition that the man, already ill,
would not live very long? The belief that this could not be done did, I think,
prevent this man from receiving baptism and he died in this state, having left this
place before hi s death. We should have liked to wait until he was dying. It seems
to me that this attitude to the question threatens, and perhaps loses, the salva
tion of a so ul. Would it not be possible to give baptism without awaiting the end
of life?11

The issue of blood relations marrying each other was also a matter
of concern.

A believer has an infidel for his wife. The woman wishes to become Christian in
order to marry the man. The so n of this man, born of another mother, declares in
confession that he has had sex ua l relations with this woman, who will become
his ste pmother by marrying his father. M r. Dumoulin asked whether he ought to
requ ire the yo ung man to reveal his turpitude if this woman, who ignores the fact
th at it co ns t itutes a n obstacle, really contracted this relationship, since she is an
infidel. I replied that this young man wa s not obliged to reveal his crime, that thi s
woman was bound by a relationship of the first degree with her late husband,
wh ich I could not dispense at Pembina ; that if thi s obstacle became known to the
priest through confession, th e woman sho uld be given to understand that he
could not marry her validly and sho uld be induced to pledge herself either to
become sepa ra ted or at least to wait; that I would be able to give dispensation
here a fte r a yea r of domicile. provided my faculties are continued; and that if she
wish ed to pr oceed , he could not refuse to marry and baptize her; all th is under
th e suppos it io n th at the sec ret be kept. ' ?

It would appear that Provencher adapted the Church marriage
customs to meet the needs of Metis society . Writing to Bishop Signay
on 16 July 1834 he lamented:

II faud rai t surto ut avoi r qu elque decision sur les marriages des infideles. On est
ern ba rrasse merne avec nos Bois-Brules qui so nt infide les aussi quand ils a rr ivent
ici des d iffer ent s coins du nord .!'

Provencher was not th e only pri est t roubled by the issue of mar
riage s "a la facon du nord. " Father Dumoulin was especially con
cerned. He reques ted th at Proven ch er demand an ex pla nation from
Bishop Plessis a bo ut what to do in the fo llowing cases:

I. An infidel woman has formerly had an infidel husband, whom she left in
order to go to a Christian whom she would like to marry now. becoming herself a
Christian. Her first husband is not in these parts. Is it possible to ma rry her? I see
in Benedict XI V some decisions of Rome that permit this marriage, but it seems
that it is necessary to have this faculty specifically, and I have not.
2. A man has an infide l wife, with whose first cousin he has had illicit inter
course; he is thus re lated in the second degree. Mr. Dumoulin asks w hether it is
possible for me to grant the dispensation at Pembina.!'

Provencher himself seems co nfused about his own role in the
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matter fo r he too req ues ted clarification about his posit ion . He ex
plained:

. . . co uld one call this illicit un ion a contracted mar riage? I do not think so ... At
the end of the sixth a rticle of th e ex t rao rdi na ry fac ulties, it is sta ted that the
power of d ispensati on may extend to the seco nd degree provided that it does not
reach to the first. Is it possibl e to apply th is sta teme nt to Ca tho lics as well as to
heret ics and infide ls, to who m the cla use seems to refer exclusively? Fu rther
mor e, is it necessa ry th at both pa rties be heretics or infide ls? If only one shoul d
be, would the d ispensati on be possible?'>

If t he question of mixed ma rriages a nd infidel marriages seemed
confusing enough, Proven ch er a lso had to co ntend with th e po ssib ility
of th e following case:

An infide l wom an has been living for several yea rs with a Protestan t, who is
unwilling to becom e Ca tho lic, but who do es not objec t to the woman's doing so.
May she be bapt ized afte r she has received instruction in orde r th at she may
afte rwa rd be marr ied to the very Prot estant tha t she already has as husband? If
we do no t ba pt ize her a Prot estant minister will do so; in this case ought he to be
mad e to abjure, for she wishes to be a Cat ho lic? The case has not yet presented
itse lf, but it wili, fo r wom en especially who have had Ca tho lic fathers will hardly
be willing to beco me protestants.!s

The problem of Ind ian marriages was furt her discussed in a letter
to Plessis on 13 December 1822.

T he Indian s believe that und er no circumsta nces can a mar riage con trac ted by us
be d issolved , while they do not have the same idea of their own unions. Could we
not say that in some cases the hardness of their hearts has made divorce
permissible? These nations have, in addition, many customs which more or less
resemble those of the J ews; for example, they co nside r it very wrong for one to
ma rry a blood re lat ive, bu t it is not so serio us to marry a widowed sister-in-law.
If these Ind ian marriages a re valid and therefore indissoluble, the missionary
will always be faced by almost insurmountable difficulties in converting the
Indians to Christianity. We have here some Canadians married to slaves who
were captured by other Indian tri bes and married during their captivity; since
this time they have been the wives of company employees, some for as long as
twenty and thirty years. Must they be separated and abandon their children if
they wish to receive baptism; and if it happens that they are already separated,
and have contracted marriage within the Church, how then should they be dealt
with"! '

It becomes obvious that between 1818-1834 Provencher had not
been able to solve the question of marriages "it la facon du nord." Not
only was he unable to solve the marriage practices of the Metis and the
Indians, he also had problems with the company men .

La plupart des engages ont des femm es avec lesquelles ils ont des enfants qu'ils
laissent ensuite au premier occupant, ainsi que la mere ; c'est , dit-on, la politique
des Bourgeois de faire prendre des femmes it leurs engages parce que par la ils ont
occasion de depenser leurs gages en prennant des effet s a haut prix pour habillcr
leurs femmes et leurs enfants.!"

T he answers he received from Rome were either ambivalent or
unclear. In 1826 he wrote:

J'ai recu de plus la decision des cinq cas proposes a la cour de Rome, il y a deja
longtemps. Maisje ne vois pas clairement que cette decision renferme Ie pouvoir
d'executer ce qu'elle contient au sujet des marriages des heretiq ues avec des
infideles convert is. 19
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The amount of time taken to arrive at a decision on the question of
marriages "a la lacon du nord" presented another problem for Pro
vencher. In 1819, he expressed his fear to Bishop Plessis and hoped that
while Plessis was in Rome he would request permission from the Pope
"du pouvoir qu'il accorderait de marier les protestants avec les catho
liques pour retarder l'introduction des ministres protestants en ce
pays."20 Provencher's fears were well founded . In 1820 John West of
the Church Missionary Society began to compete with the Catholic
missionaries for the souls of the indigenous people at Red River.
Gainer points out that after the arrival of West, Provencher stopped
marrying Catholics to Protestants."

The problems posed by marriages "a la facon du nord" were thus
a major obstacle for Provencher. Part of the problem was his lack of
episcopal jurisdiction. Yet when Bishop Plessis went to Rome in 1819,
hoping to obtain a division of his diocese, Provencher was not pre
pared to open the bulls and accept the new position that Plessis had
obtained for him. It was a while before Provencher accepted his new
title of Bishop of Juliopolis.P But then, his new position and its
responsi bilities were not made clear to him, unless he otherwise did not
understand the jurisdictional problems involved. On 20 April 1822
Plessis had written Lady Selkirk,

... Mr. Provencher will be clothed with episcopal dignity before he leaves, so
that at the mission he cannot only confirm new christians, but also, in time,
ordain priests of the country in order to make the mission self-perpetuating
instead of its continuing to be dependent upon priests from this region. >'

By 1826, Provencher was writing Msgr. Lartigue for clarification
about his position as bishop at Red River now that Msgr. Plessis had
died.

Je n'ai pas recu un mot de lettre de Quebec; je ne sa is pas ou j'en suis pour les
pouvoirs que je tenais du feu eveque, Sont-ils expires par sa mort? Ceux en 29
articles sont dates de Rome, avant notre nomination, etje ne les tiens que comme
delegue. Mes lett res de grand vicaire sont datees de mon depart pour la Riviere
Rouge en 1818 et me donnent des pourvoirs qui ne s'eteignent pas par la mort de
Monseigneur. Mais en supposant qu'il n'y avait pas de coadjuteur, je suppose
que les pouvoirs extraordinaires accordes depuis notre nomination aI'eveque de
Quebec, en faisant mention des suffragants, ne s'eteignent pas par la mort de
l'eveque. II n'en est peut-etre pas de rneme de ceux dates avant notre nomination.
Les 29 articles doivent aller jusqu'en 1829. Ayez la borne de me faire connaitre ce
aquoi je do is m'en tenir et me faire parvenir une copie des pouvoirs extraordi
naires de l'eveque de Quebec.>

However, the fact that Provencher was concerned about his new
role should not be construed to mean that the title of Bishop would
ease the problems he had in dealing with the marriages of infidels. Any
hopes that Provencher had about making his own decisions on mar
riage matters, now that he was Bishop, would be dashed, because, as
far as the Metis and Indians of Red River were concerned, Provencher
was just another missionary. The title of Bishop meant very little to
them.
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II

Provencher and Agriculture and Industrial Endeavours

If marriage problems created obstacles for Provencher, his at 
tempts at getti ng the Metis and the Indians to turn to an agricultural
lifestyle proved as discouraging. Provencher and his Catholic clergy
soon rea lized tha t two types of mission work would be required if they
hoped for any resu lts from their efforts at making the Indian and Met is
tillers of the soil. One type of mission would be st ationed at settle
ments, wh ile the other would be mobile, accompa nying the Meti s on
th eir buffalo hunts. Provencher soon reali zed that the Metis would not
become like " les jardiniers"-a term used to describe those colonists
who tilled the so il. As he remarked , "La pioche ne convient pa s aux
Bois BrUles."25Writing to Signay on 20 June 1845 , Provencher further
stated:

Qu'est-ce qui fera entendre a ces gen s-la qu' il fa ut tir er sa vie de la terr e. II faut
travailler pour cela c'est et [sic] ce qu 'ils n'aiment pas.>

A review of Provencher's attempts at making the Metis become
settlers will help explain his view s of 1845. On 3 August 1818, two
months after Provencher set foot in Red River, clouds of grasshoppers
devoured nearly all the crops. 1819 was no better. Father Dumoulin
writing to Bishop Plessis on 27 July 1819 described the situation.

Wh en I left (June 22), the co lony was overr un with littl e grass ho ppers, lamen ta
ble pro gen y of th ose oflas t year, which a re not only goi ng to tak e the very bread
o ut of o ur mo uths th is year, but eve n alm ost a ll of th e seed . God be pra ised! We
ca n still ea t mear .>'

John West wrote of 1820:
T he river was frozen over, and the winter set in with severity. Many were
harnessing and trying their dogs in sledges, with a view to trip to Pembina, a
d istance of a bout seventy miles, or to the Hunters' tents, on the plain s. for
buffalo meat. Th e journey genera lly takes th em a fortn ight , or so metimes more,
before th ey return to th e sett lement with provision s; and thi s rambl ing a nd
unc ert a in mode of obtai ning subsistence in their necessity, (the locusts having
th en destroyed th eir cro ps) has given the sett lers a fond ness for tripp ing , to th e
neglect of improvi ng their dwellings and th eir fa rms. 28

Gi ven the many natural disasters, it is a wonder that Provencher
continued to urge the Metis and Indians to settle down permanently.
Dugas argues that the a bunda nt 1822 harvest , coupled with a near
complete disaster on th e hunt, "fit songer aux habitants du pa ys a
s'ad onner davantage al'agriculture." 29 But the Metis would not sett le.
Though Provencher would boast in 1822 that "he taught them agricul
ture by literally putting his hand to the plow and demonstrating right
methods ..." and that "he had Indians in four different locatio ns so w
ing their own wheat," he st ill did not have the natives sett led. He then
tried without success to experiment with va rious kind s of fr uit trees.w
Even though he complained th at he could never dep end on a work
force to remain with him to the end, he set up a sma ll farm of his own
and even tr ied to rai se tame buffalo. The flo od of 1826 also did not d is-
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suade him . Writing to Amable Dionne on 17 July 1826 he noted: "We
are taking a subscription in the colony in order to import sheep as there
are none here. There is a poverty of livestock, horses, pigs, and poul
try . . ."31 The fact that th e Metis and the Indians would not su pport or,
wor se still , would not duplicate his efforts , led Provencher to proclaim
in exasperation: "All the people here depend too mu ch on the prairie
for mean s of ex istence, hence do not sow as much ground as they
should .. .. "32 But by lat e 1826 , he was prepared to continue trying to
make the Metis and Indians understand that agriculture was the answer
to the ir buffalo hunt dilemmas. Provencher could not seem to under
stand that the Metis and Indian s saw th e problems of agriculture.
Sprenger, using primary and secondary sources, describes the situation
most succinctly:

In the early 1820' s, the first attempt to import large numbers of cattle met with
fa ilure. Two herd s destined for Red River sta rted en route. Subsequent efforts ,
however, did succeed, and by 1825, the re were severa l hundred head of cattle in
the colony. (A . S. Morton, 1938: 22). In 1833, a party from the Settlement
purchased 1,475 sheep in Kentucky. The long and difficult journey back proved
to be disastrous, for , only 251 sheep actually reached Red Rive r. The rest had all
perished on the way (Rich, 1959: v. 2, 511. )
Onc e in the Sett lement, the animals faced further hardships. Sheep and cattle
could not be wintered on the range. Wolve s, wild dogs, and long and cold winters
severely depleted the ir numbers. As a result, the animals had to be sheltered and
fed over th e winter months . This, surprisingly enough, led to further difficulties:
wild hay wh ich was the sta ple for the winter was often in shor t supply, especially
dur ing the years of drought or when prairie fires had swept across the nearby
pla ins (W. L. Morton , 1956: XXXI-XXXIII ; W. L. Morton, 1967: 86, Rich,
1959; v. 2, 512).
By 1849, although the ab solute numbers of sheep and cattle stood a t 3,096 and
6,014 respectively, they did not constitute a secure economic base , since the
population of the Settlement itself was, by that time , over 5,000. Indeed. cattle
were still being imp orted in an effort to improve quality as well as quantity, and
the numbers of sheep actua lly declined in subsequent years (Ri ch , 1959: v. 2,
512-513: Hind, 1858: 12).33

The result of these conditions was that Red River was often on the
edge of starvation. Still Provencher would not bel ieve that the "ideas of
agriculture, industry and material well-being would be difficult to
impose on a group with no previous experience of such a way ofIife." 34
The problem, according to Provencher, was the half-breed vice of
indolence. But Father Belcourt contradicted Provencher. He argued:

Th ough th e hal f-breed s lose much of thei r time in idleness, I do not think thi s
owes its origin to th e vice of indolence, but rather to the a bsence of a ll com
mercial interests; th at is to say, to the want of enterprises po ssibly lucrative, or of
rewards sufficient ly inviting to mak e them sustain the fatigues of lab ours.P

According to Sprenger, the Metis were not indolent. His study
reveals that "the Red River Settlement was anything but agricultural
paradise that some have made it out to be,"36 and that the Metis saw
buffa lo hunting as "essential for the survival of the people of the Red
River Settlement . . ." ,37 But Provencher could not understand this. To
him the fact that th e Metis often left their crops to rot in the fields at
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harvest time to go buffalo hunting proved they were lazy.J8 Alexander
Ross appears to support Provencher's concern:

After the exped ition sta rts, there is not a man-servant o r maid-ser vant to be
found in the colony. At any season but seed time and harvest time , th e sett lement
is literally swarming with idlers; but at these urg ent peri od s, money cannot
procure them. This alone is most injurious to the agricultural class.r?

W. L. Morton, it appears, agreed .

A further important factor accentuating this tendenc y [the lack of agricultural
progress] was the scarcity of farm labour in Red River. As long as th e Met is
could make a precariou s living by the hunt . . . th ey would not turn to the
drudgery of th e far rn.:'?

Raymond Thuot then is correct in his assessment that Provencher
understood the Metis the least. From 1825 on, whenever Provencher
makes mention of the buffalo hunts it is always wit h a negative
connotation.v' He seldom mentions the years when the products of the
hunt he lped the community. Perhaps as Dugas argues, Provencher
must be understood within the context of what his role was supposed
to be at Red River; his desire for the Metis to sett le down wa s based
more on sp irit ua l than eco no m ic concerns.v

If anyone accepts Dugas' explanations, then Provencher's at
tempts at sta rting an "experimental farm"- sheep herding and taming
buffalo-can be rationalized by his desire to ha ve his people clo se to
the mission of Red Ri ver. It also explains Provencher's attitude . S ince
the Metis would not follow his example, Provencher dismissed them as
a group that would not reconcile itself to agriculture a nd religion . But
where Provencher failed, his "mobile" missionaries succeeded, al
t hough Provencher found it difficult to accept the reality that mobile
missions were a necessity if the Metis and Indians were to be brought to
Christ. The people simply would not come and flock around the
"mission churches and chapels" as W. L. Morton suggests." The ex
periment a t White Horse Plains with Cuthbert Grant showed that to
be so. Though Grant had been given th e land and settled approxi
mately fift y families there, it wa s from Grantown that the fa mous
Metis buffalo hunts were organized , al ong with those a t St. Vital a nd at
Pembina. The size o f the hunt continued to increase after th e founding
of the mis sions. In 1820,540 carts left for the hunt; in 1840, 121O. 50 No
wonder Provencher could not make any headway with agricultural
practices.

If the missionaries were to obtain any converts among the Meti s, it
would have to be through the mobile missions, where the Metis attend
ed Sunday mass.

The brules a ttend, looking very ser ious and grave until a herd of buffaloes
appear, when a cry of La Vachel La Vachel sca tters th e co ngregat ion, in an
instant, awa y th ey sca mpe r, old a nd yo ung, leaving the pr iest to pr each to th e
winds, or perhaps to a few wom en a nd child ren."

The missionary influence can be see n, however , in the rul es of th e
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hunt which eve ntually fo rba de th e running of t he buffalo o n the
Sa bbath . D on atien F re mo nt described how th e mobi le missions o pe r
a ted.

De gra nd marin. tout Ie monde assistait it la messe d ite en plein air, avant Ie
depa rt. Vers d ix heures, la caravane faisant halte pour permettre aux betes d e se
re poser. C'est alors que Ie missionnaire reunissait les enfa nts et se livrait it sa
tac he de maitre d'ecole. Lec ture, ecriture, catechis me, ca lcul, histoire sai nte: il
s'efforca it de leur inculquer les noti on s les pl us indispensables pendant q u' ils les
avait sous la main. Apres Ie repas d u mid i, la classe se co ntinuait j usq u'a u signal
de la seconde attelee. Alors la marche reprenait sur Ie merne ryth me lent et
criard, pour finir au coucher du solei!. Le soir, un cavalier faisait Ie to ur d u camp
en agitant une clochette: c'etait l'appel du missio nnaire it la priere et it l' instruc
tion .
Le dimanche, les femmes et les enfants transformaient une charrette en autel
improvise qu'ils ornaient de fleurs de la prairie. Et les saints mysteres se cele
braient da ns Iedecor grandiose de la transformation en train de s'accornplir dans
l'Ouest. 46

Provencher remained hopeful t hat th e M etis wo uld see the erro rs
of th eir wa ys. In 1845 he wrot e:

La rnisere s'es t fai t sentir parm i la classe des chasse urs qui so nt revenu s avec rien
de la pra irie deux fo ix I'ete dernier, et qui n'avaie nt pas serne . l is sont pa rt is
encore cet te annee sans serner. et s'ils reviennent encore avec rien , ils so uffriront
encore plus .!?

But what t ro ub led him most, accord ing to F remont, was th a t

La misere materielle traine avec elle la rnisere morale. Les de placements nom
breux, les longues periodes de desoeuvrernent et la penurie genera le it l' etat
chro nique en travent beaucoup l'epanouissement de la vie religieuse et Ie re leve
me nt des moeurs.«

Thus, th rough tw enty-seven years of effort at making th e M eti s
become agriculturalists, Bishop Provencher co uld o nly hope that they
would mend th eir wa ys. Other wise,

Ce qui est plus malheu reux enco re plus l'avenir du pays, c'est que la jeu nesse
s'eleve sa ns instruction et est tres exposee it se depraver.:'?

It should be under st ood , however , tha t Provench er and his mis
siona ries bel ieved th a t th e M etis d id not possess an im mora l cha rac te r.
Wh at was need ed was to modify th e M et is lifest yle and to con vert them
to a non-nomadic manner of living.w Since Bish op P roven ch er co uld
not get th e M eti s to sett le to an agri cultural life, he a ttem pte d to
achi eve his a ims by introducing th em to industry. He began by hiring a
woman to teach weav ing to th e scho olgirls .

J 'ai co mmence cet hiver it faire montrer par la femme de not re fermier . .. a ux
filles de l'ecole it travailler Ie lin et la la ine afin d'en donner l'idee et l'e nvie aux
autres.>'

On 22 June 1827 he wr ote Bishop Panet:

Une Ca nadienne qui eta it du no mbre a mon tre it des rnetisses it faire de l'e toffe
dont elles o nt fait 30 verges dep uis q u'e lles so nt se ules .>?

This continued until th e school building burnt to the ground in
1838. He re-opened the scho ol and in 1840 informed his friend Amable
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Dionne th at the school had produced 602 yards of cloth. But still the
Me tis a nd the Indians would not settle down to become farmers or
industrialists. Provencher was not alone in attempting to settle the
na tive population. Governor Simpson, too, was most concerned about
the large number of Metis and Indians at Red River with nothing but
time on their hands. In 1833, he too proposed an industrial school
mainly to encourage weaving.

A buffalo wool company (sometimes referred to as the Assi ni
boi ne Wool Company) had been started in 1829. Provencher was a
shareholder of this company and had deposited one hundred Lou is,
and in 1832, he contributed another fifty Louis. The Company's objec
tives included promoting religion, morality, and education, which
suggests that Provencher was probably involved. The Deed of Partner
ship, in fact , expressly singled out the Metis as potential sheep farmers.
These attempts to settle and industrialize the Metis also proved futile .

Why had Provencher failed to make the Metis sedentary? Sp renger
suggests that the Metis could see the obvious results attained fro m
agriculture and industry. He argues that environmental and technical
factors and population pressures-all of which were clearly visible 
could not help but deter the Metis.r' Provencher ob viou sly neither
understood this no r the character of his people.

III

If Provencher thought he had problems with the Metis, his rela
tionship with the Indians was just as discouraging. Indian marriage
customs, a source of friction between Provencher and his people, have
already been discussed . But there were other areas of contention.
According to Donatien Fremont Chief Peguis believed that:

Avant q ue vous, les blan cs, veniez troubler la terre, nos rivieres etaie nt pleines de
poissons et nos bois de chev reui ls; nos ruissea ux rego rgeaie nt de casto rs et nos
plaines etaie nt couve rtes de bison s. Mais maintenant, nou s so mmes red uits a la
pa uvrete. Nos cas tors sont partis pou r toujours, nos bison s ont fui su r les terres
de nos ennemis, nos poisso ns se so nt rarefies, nos cha ts et not rat s so nt c1airse
mes, les oies ont peu r de traverser la furnee de vos cheminees et nous mourons de
faim; pendant q ue vous, les blan cs, vo us vous enric hissez sur les cendres memes
de nos peres, im portunant les plaines avec la charrue, les couvra nt de vaches en
ete et soignant vos animaux, en hiver , avec du foin coupe dans les propres marais
d' ou nos cas to rs ont ete ex pulses.>

Though th e Indian s had welcomed th e return of Provench er in
1832,55th ey were not prepared to subm it readily to th e Bishop . P roven
cher had left Red River in the hope of ret urni ng with a pr iest who
would learn the Indian languag es because:

La mission de fa Riviere-Rouge comptait deja plus de dix annees d'existence et
presque rien n'avait ete fait encore pour l'evangelisation des Indiens. Aucun des
pretres n'avait reussi a maitriser suffisamment leur langue. w

T he need for a bilingual clergy was most ur gent for two reasons.
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L' oeu vre d'eva ngelisation des Indien s "devient de plus en plu s urgente. La
moisson pa ra it mu rir ass ez rapidem ent. II y a deja plu sieurs fa m ilies p ret es a se
fa ire insc r ire; un bon missionnaire en gagnera it bien d'aut res.!?

and

II fa ut a bsolument vise r a fo rmer des pr etr es ici. II y a trop de d ifficult e a en
trouver en Canada et proba blemen t irnpossibilite pa r la sui te ales faire rncnter,
ou tre l'inconvenient tres gra nd de les changer souvent. >!

Provencher returned with Father Belcourt who began study ing
the Indian language. Wh en Baie S1. Paul mission was op en ed, Pro
vencher hoped that a large number of Indians would welcome Cathol
icism . But even then , he had not realized the importance of the socia l
stru cture of the Indian bands.

De no m breux sa uvages avaient pr omis de se fai re inst rui re, mais re me tta ient
to ujours. II convenait, par ai lleurs, d' et re prud ent dans l'a dm ission a u baptern e
et d'eprouve r la sincerite des neo ph ytes. Les fem mes et les je unes ge ns a uraient
ernbrasse la fo i sa ns di fficu lte, ma is il leu r etai t interdit de devancer la decision
de s vie illa rds dont plu sieu rs etaient rete nu s par la polygamie. Ces Indien s
avai ent malheureu sem ent so us les ye ux "des chret iens peu fervents et souvent
sca nde leux. " De plu s, ils s'ex pliq uaie nt mal que ces blancs, ve nus leur apporter
la vra ie re lig io n, ne fusse nt pas d'accord eu x- mern es sur Ie cha pit re des croy
ances.>?

Furthermore, th e Ind ian s were not prepared to accept the beliefs
of the Catholic faith on after-life .

A Lake Su pe rio r Ind ian had d ied a sho rt t ime a fte r ha vin g rece ived baptism.
Wh en he tri ed to penetrat e into th e a bo de of th e C hristia ns in the ot he r world , he
wa s repulsed th er efrom, und er th e plea th at th e place was not for Indians. But
when he mad e for th at assigne d to his own co m pa t rio ts . he was refused ad mi t
tance because he wa s baptized . As th er e wa s no roo m fo r him in th e land of th e
departed. he had co me back to life.
Belcourt was eq ua l to the eme rge ncy. Afte r ha ving rid icul ed th e tal e of the
Ind ians, as he saw th at th ey were not co nvi nce d by his expostu la t io ns. he
exc laimed:
" Well, th en , receive bapt ism in order to rise aga in after yo ur death a nd enjoy a
seco nd life.60

Provencher's dilemma wa s compounded by his complete about
face on policy for the conver sion of the Indians. While he sought
perma nent sett lement as a means to convert and minister to the Metis,
he proposed the opposite for the Indians. He chastiz ed Father Belcourt
for trying to make sett lers out of them. Fremont describes Proven
cher's attitude.

M gr. Provencher a ttri bua it une bonne part du ma igre succes de so n missionaire
a un e ca use fo ndame nta le: il attachai t t rop d'irnp ortance aux a me lio ra tions
mat erielles d ont il attenda it la tr ansfo rmat ion spi ri tuelle; il s'o bst inai t a vo u lo ir
faire de ses Saulte ux nomad es des terr ien s et des dern i-civilises avant d'en faire
des chretie ns. Le j uge ment et l'experience de l' eveque prot estaient co nt re ce
ren ver sem ent de l'ordre nature!' II etai t tout bonnem ent pour plu s d e ca techis me
et mo ins de culture.s!

Writ ing to Bish op Sig nay, P rovencher ex pressed his anger.

M. Belcourt pen se.qu 'il n'y a pa s moyen d e leur parler rel igio n en dehors d'u n
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appartement, contie-t-il a son ami Mgr. Lartigue. Je crois qu'il craint trop qu'ils
rient de lui et de ceux q ui veulent se faire instruire. Je lui dis de semer a force la
parole de Dieu dans ces coe urs abrutis par toutes les passions. II convient q u'i ts
soient effrayes pa r Ie recit des verites terribles du christianisme. II fau t aug
menter cette fraye ur j usqu'a ce q u'el le les force acha nger . . . J'ai essaye de lui
di re de parler en publ ic aux grands et aux petits; il ne croit pa s que ce soi t la
ma nie re de s'y prendre pour reu ssir. II me semble pourtant que Saint Francois
Xa vier fai sait de meme.62

But was Belcourt not followi ng in P rovencher's footsteps? P ro
vencher had boasted in 1822 t ha t "he had coaxed the Saulteux [sic] into
sowing wheat in fo ur diffe re nt localities."63 Had P rovencher in 1822
not tr ied to settle th e Indians in villages as Father Dumoul in had
requ ested? It is obviou s th at his a ttem pts had fa iled. " II y a peu de
sa uvages, ils n'ont point serne cette an nee" he wrote Signay on 16 J uly
1834. Yet P rovencher continued to discount Belcou rt' s efforts. When
Belcourt left for Ra iny Lake in 1838 on an exploratory trip to study the
feasibi lity of starting a mission there, P rovencher co uld only conclude
that t he Ind ian s were "little dis posed to leave t he bott le for the word of
God." But Belcourt returned there as well as at Wabassimong missio n
only to (in Father Mo rice's words) perform "a repetition of [his ]
original mistake: attempts at civilizing before establishing soli d chris
tian foundations."65

It certainly appears that Provencher's policy towards the Indians
was contrary to that towards the Metis and that this policy was not
havi ng any better results . Cou pled to the problem was the missionary
zeal for temperance among the In d ian s. Writing to P. F. Turgeo n,
Provencher expressed his disgust with Indian drinking: "Here the
savages are lost by the whiskey and beer that each makes for specula
tion. "66As ea rly as 1825 he had requested that Governor Simpson and
the Council of Assiniboia pa ss laws regulating the traffic of liquors.
When appointed to the council in 1837, he continued to demand
stricter controls over alcohol. But the requests appeared to ha ve falle n
on deaf ears, for on 17 June 1843 a petition,

Fr om va rio us halfbreeds headed by o ne Michel Genton, ali as Dauphine, Max
imi lie n Genton , a lias Dauphine, a nd Francois Benn ean [sic in the cop y of the
co uncil's minutes], evidently Brunneau , the qu ondam co llege pupil of Pr o
ve ncher, as ked th at , since no other mean s co uld be de vised to check th e illicit
manufacture of spir its th en preva iling in Assiniboia , a public d isti llery be esta b
lish ed , with th e pr op er rest rictio ns. T his measure was ado pted by th e co uncil
two yea rs later.s?

Interestingly enough Father Morice would have us believe that the
petition was sanctioned and even promoted by the clergy.w

The fact that Provencher wa s unable to settle the Indians close to
his missions meant that here too he would ha ve to develop a 'mobile'
mission system. He "organized tours for his missionaries to the va rious
Indian carnps.s? Provencher was always prepared to meet with the
Indians. Fremont describes such a meeting with Sioux Indians.

Le 31 ao ut 1845 , qui etai t un di ma nche (c'etai t Ie jour OUSaint-Boniface avait
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acc uei lli so lenne llement ses deux p remier Oblats), dix hommes de leur nation,
chois is parmi les plus imposants de sta ture, vinrent Ii la Fourche pour conclure
un traite, Apres les vepres , ils se presenterent majestueusement Ii l' eveche. li s
virent I'evequc, les missionna ires et les soeu rs. Monseigneur leur fit servir une
co lla tio n. Ce fut un spectacle assez etrange de voi r ces fiers ambassadeurs
mangeant assis sur Ie plancher , sa ns autres ustensiles que leurs doigts. lis
pat irent fo rt sa tisfaits et traver serent la riviere, suivis d'une foule d e curieu x."?

But events immediately following the visit would destroy any future
hopes Provencher had of settling the Metis.

Co mme ils arrivaient a u fo rt, un jeune Saulteux fa nfa ro n tira un coup de fusil
da ns la band e. II tu a du mem e coup un Sioux et un Saulteux qui moururent sur
le-c ha rnp. Quelq ues Bo is-Bniles se mirent Ii la poursuite du meurtrier qui fut
saisi, j ete en prison , j uge et pendu. C'e ta it un pai en que Ie libertinage retenait
dan s l' in fidel ite, Sa condamnat ion Ie c ha ngea completernent: il demanda l'abbe
Belcourt et recut Ie bapterne avant de monter su r l'echafaud, Cette execution
capitale etai t la premiere au pays. Elle eut l'effet desire sur les sauvages et leur fit
co m prendre que la loi des blancs de vait etre respectee. ?'

The incident brought the Metis and the Sioux closer together and
peace settled upon t he colony. In 1851, at t he Batt le of the Gra nd
Coteau, the Metis would defeat the Sioux, thus becoming the masters
of the plains and ending once and for all P rovencher's settlement
policy.

IV

Neither the Indians nor the Metis adhered to Father Provencher's
policies. Both groups seemed to work better with the individual priests.
Provencher was too fa r rem oved from his flock and was perhaps too
invol ved with the Hudson's Bay Company, mission funds , and his own
personal problems to become the "father of his flock." The Metis and
the Indians were no doubt influenced by the missionaries, but to state,
as Trernaudan and W. L. Morton have done, that the Metis owe their
social life to Christ's missionaries and that they rallied to settle around
the church steeples is not supported by evidence. As Thuot states,
Provencher ob viously did not understand his people. In the final
analysis, it can be seen that the Church did accommodate to the native
population. The Indians did not learn French, Father Belcourt learned
their language. They also continued their marriage customs which
Provencher eventually had to accept. Missionaries followed the Metis
on the hunt and provided religious education,
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